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1. Procedures For the lut three years primarT eapbuia on tbia project 
hu been placed upon that phue of raaring bruh ma 
foothill rangeland and reeeeding the ana to gruau 
and leguaea for linatock forage prod.uation. Although 
sane ti. has been dQoted to meobanical clearance and 
chemical spraying, aoet ot the effort.a have been placed 
upon the use of control bruh burns. Pour Range Im.prore
ment Oomaitteee haTe been organiaed. in each of the natural 
range illprarment diat.ricte and a count;rwide Range 
Impronment Aaaooiation formed to prcaote and correlate 
the activities in the distrietl. This Association in 
turn hu been represented on the San Joaquin Valley 
Range Improvement Aaaociation. 

2. Reaulta: During 19.)2 ajor empbaaie vu placed upon advance 
preparation of oontrol bum aitea in order to insure 
great.er results vi th leas danger. .A.ccording]1", in a 
number ot inatances ranchers 11ho were interested in 
control burning th.18 year vere couneeled to further 
prepare their areas and develop their program in order 
that greater results might be obtained the fol.loving 
year. Thia resulted in a considerable reduction in 
control burns and acreage treated u compared to the 
l.ut five yean. 

This year tourteen ranch.en took out applications tor 
control brush burning. 'l'heae were combined into tour 
burns totaling approximate]T 2,100 acru. Of thia 
area approximatel.1' 1,800 aerea were rueeded according 
to Extension Sel"V'iee recOJaendationa, using moetlJ' 
peremd.al specie•. 

Greater progreu vu made in 19S2 on developunt ct 
information concerning advance preparation ot control 
burn sites. Tulare County hM been aelcnovledged the 
leader in the state in thi8 regard. Ranl:t. han 
progruaed to the point where w are now recommending 
that in every posaible inatanee rancbera break down 
aisles or lanee through the bruh with a bulldosv at 
interval.a ranging t.rom )O• to 6o• apart, d~ 
upon the deuitT and 1ifpe of brush and the topogra}tlT. 
Thue lanee increase the iDtenait," and heat of the 
fire and result in much greater deatnietion of the .tuel. 



In ad.d.ition, ve are recommending in flf'f1llY instance, 
that rancher• crush d01111 the bruah completell' around 
the bottom or starting part ot the control burns. 
Thia :rear this practice hu prot'ed. moat beneficial 
in obta:Jn'ing greater heat and more ef1MtiYtm888 of 
the burn at the start. 

Area ignition vu tried on three buru thi8 19ar. ill 
were ~ succe11efUl and demcmltnted bqond doubt. 
that whereYv topography and else of th• burned area 
pmdtted the igniting u much ot the bruh at. one 
time u posaible, thi• practice vu d .. irabla. OUr 
renl.ta this ,.a hue alao 8hon that area ignition 
generaJ.l1' reaulta in a eater tire, 11.nce the air is 
dran into the bl.tr'll, thm reducing th• likelihood. or 
spot tire acroaa the guard. lines. A 140 aen control 
burn was tried on loram.ber 1 with outetand:Jng aucceas. 
It prof'ed to be the moat complete bum enr coacbacted 
in the county. On this area, the bruh vu 100% cruahec:l 
b.r bulld.oser. Thia same U'9a vu al.lo treated by' area 
ignition and deapite the tact tm:t; it vu a cold dlq' 
with high hmidit,', nearq 100% destruction of the brush 
was obtained with no apot f1n8 and little .danger. 

'l'wo new large teat plots of gruaea and J.eguma reseeded. 
on control bruah burns were eatabliehed. this 79ar in 
the Badger and Eshom Valley districts. In addition, 
observations were conducted on three other test plots 
eatabliehed p.rniouaq. Wt now ban obaenatd.ons and 
result.a from six years of wch trials. The toll.owing 
varieties haft proved beet anr this periods tall tucru 
grua, harding grua, burnet and altalta. A munber ot 
other plants hue alao showed value, inclu41ng1 orchard 
gr.as•, intermediate whea.tgran, roee clonr, yellow 
neet clover, prairie brOMgraU and harlan brcaegraea. 
These are all perennials or bi-annual. We are reco-nd.· 
ing their use abOYe ) 1000 feet el.8Yation on areu of 
good soil deep enou.gh •o that the roots can penetrate 
at leaat 3 feet. A aample seed nd.xt\1n would be approxi
mate~ u follow: 

tall teacue grue 
harding graae 
demeatic ryegrua 
altalta 
bum.et 

2 lbe. per acre 
1 lb. " • 
l It " " 

l " " tt 
2 lba. " " 

On burn areu below 31000 feet elnatrion and at all 
elevations where soil is poor and shallow, recommendation 
is onl1' for d.olleatic ryegrau at the rate ot 6 lbe. per acre. 



Conclwsiom: 

Four daonatration meetings and Ol'8 tour were held 
this year to inspect resulta ot the tootb.ill range 
work. In addition, nine meetinp ot dietriot and 
coun'tv Range Improvement Aaaociatiou were held and 
retlUlta of the brush control program wre preeented 
at eigbt other meetings. 

Two years ago the Univeraity ot Calltor.nia entered 
into an agreement with Keith lfa.nlq, &whom van.r 
rancher, concerning the use ot 400 acru of bruh 
covered la:nd8 tor a range damcmetn.tion project. 
lSO acres or this area was cont.rel burned in 19Sl 
and reseeded. Testa were initiated on reseeding, 
range managaaent and gruing. This project ha8 
attracted much attention and it is anticipated that 
much information of value will be obtained. 

We teel the toothill bruh control program is going 
forward on a ti.rm. economic basis. It ill uaentiallT 
a rancher'• program. and the Extension Senice ueiata 
in the capaci v of helping perfect the organisa:tion 
ot t.he ranchers and progr_, the conduoting of field 
teete and demonatrationa on method.a of bruah control, 
reeee•:tng and. range managa.ent., and in the taking ot 
obsvntions of bruh burning techniques. Jfaeh progress 
has been obtained on all t.b.eae tacton. 


